





Studies for stabilization of flower color and 
cut flower longevity
Yoshikuni Kitamura
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　My research interest is in the physiology and ecology of 
ornamental plants. Here, I introduce my research subjects 
on the stabilization of flower color and cut flower longevity. 
Seasonal color change of dahlia (Dahlia variabilis) is studied 
as practical study for improving the stable dahlia cut flower 
production during autumn and winter. The results obtained 
from pigment analysis and clone selection are presented. 
Research on cut flower longevity is presented from two 
aspects. Firstly, study on the structure of conductive tissues 
that contribute to water transport is presented. Secondly, 
study on the floral organs that contribute to transpiration 
from cut flowers is presented.
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Fig. 1  Various color changes in dahlia̒ Nessho c̓apitulum. Extent of color fading occurrence is defined as color fading index （CFI）：
CFI 0 , color fading not observed；CFI 1 , slight color fading is observed, but the faded color is not completely orange；CFI 2 , 
color-faded ray florets exhibit a completely orange color （white arrow）, but red ray florets dominate the capitulum；CFI 3 , 
color-faded ray florets exhibit a completely orange color （white arrow） and orange ray florets dominate the capitulum；CFI 4 , 
all ray florets completely orange. Bars＝ 1 cm.   









































Fig. 2  Flavonoid compositions in red or orange ray florets of 
dahlia cultivar, ̒ Nessho .̓  
Two lines of̒ Nessho ,̓ RH2 and RL2, were studied. 
Bars indicate the mean±SE（ｎ＝ 3 －10）. Any two 
samples with a shared letter are not significantly dif-
ferent （P＜0.05） by ANOVA and the Tukey-Kramer 
test.  
Cited from Okada et al., 2018.
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Fig. 3  Difference in the seasonal change of color fading occurrence and percentage of completely red capitula between RL2- and RH2- 
line plants of dahlia̒ Nessho .̓  
A：CFI values of RL2- and RH2- line plants from August 2015 to January 2016（from week 33 2015 through 4  2016）. Data 
indicate the median CFI values in each week.  
B：Percentage of completely red capitula in RL2- and RH2- line plants from August 2015 to January 2016 （from week 33 2015 
through week 4  2016）. Data indicate the mean percentage of completely red capitula in each week.  
C：Mean minimum temperatures of cultivation area in each week.  
Occurrences of the color fading in capitula were evaluated according to the color fading index （CFI） as described in Fig. 1 . 
Capitula evaluated as CFI 0  were counted as completely red capitula. Numbers on horizontal axis indicate years and week 
numbers；week 45 2015 is indicated as 15-45. In week 4  2016, two RL2-line plants produced a capitulum, respectively, and SE 
was no tattached. Shaded periods in A and C indicate the periods that analyzed for the correlations between CFI values and 
minimum temperatures in RH2-line plants （a） and RL2-line plants （b）. Medians or means followed by ＊＊＊, ＊＊, and ＊ indicate 
significant differences at P＜0.001, 0.01, and 0.05 by Mann–Whitney U test. Bars indicate±SE （ｎ＝2－19）.  


















Table 1 Numbers of decorative florets per cut flower, vase life, and number of rooted cut flower of fresh- and antique-stage cut flowers.
Cultivar and line
Number of cut 
flowers studied Number of decorative florets Vase life （days）
Number of rooted  
cut flowers
Fresh Antique Freshz Antique t-testy
Fresh Antique 
t-test Fresh Antique
Average Min. Max.x Average Min. Max.x
Benton 5 4 183.0±21.2 141.3± 7.2 NS 13.2±4.0  6 27 40.8±15.0 20  85 NS 0 1
Christmas 5 7 446.0±59.0 429.7±53.1 NS 11.4±1.2  8 14 26.0±10.3 11  87 NS 0 1
Endless Summer 8 5 351.1±57.4 304.5±41.1 NS 11.0±1.4  6 17 24.2± 1.9 18  31 ＊ 0 0
Flambeau 4 5  68.0± 1.7  70.0± 4.9 NS 11.3±2.3  6 15  9.0± 0.4  8  10 NS 0 0
Glowing Alps 5 6 215.4±31.7 209.5±29.9 NS 14.2±0.7 13 16 21.7± 1.5 17  27 ＊ 0 0
Grünherz 5 5 216.6±11.4 162.6± 7.1 NS  7.0±1.8  4 14 16.8± 2.9  8  25 ＊ 0 0
Madame Emile Mouillere 6 6 149.0±25.2 178.3±16.0 NS 20.3±4.3  4 29 25.7± 2.3 15  31 NS 0 0
Masja 9 6 213.2±31.2 174.3±10.3 NS 10.4±1.8  6 20 70.3±22.7 21 153 ＊ 0 2
Temari Ezo 4 4 396.5±56.3 345.8±32.2 NS 12.5±0.9 10 14 45.0±11.1 26  73 ＊ 0 0
Xiʼan 4 5 200.5±28.3 197.8±20.5 NS 14.3±0.4 14 15 71.6±28.8 23 144 NS 0 2
No. 1 5 6 246.8±47.3 225.5±22.1 NS 10.0±1.8  6 11 12.3± 0.5 11  14 NS 0 0
No. 2 6 6 241.3±16.6 307.5±55.0 NS 12.5±2.0  9 22 62.0±19.4 14 120 ＊ 0 3
No. 3 4 6 113.3±12.4 145.0±27.5 NS 28.5±4.4 18 39 48.0±24.5 14 142 NS 0 1
No. 4 6 6 286.7±28.7 273.2±24.6 NS 16.0±2.5 11 27 62.5±27.4 10 173 NS 0 2
No. 5 5 5 105.6±16.3 136.0± 5.4 NS 18.2±4.4 10 29 29.2± 4.6 15  36 NS 0 0
z Means±SE.
y ＊ and NS：significance at P＜0.05 and non-significance by t-test.
x Minimum vase life and maximum vase life （day）.
Fig. 4  Fresh-stage and antique-stage of hydrangea flowers.  












































Fig. 5  Remaining veins after rotting of a decorative sepal at 
antique-stage under periodic mist conditions.
Fig. 7  Reconstructed three-dimensional images of the cell-sur-
rounding vessel elements in hydrangea decorative sepals. 
（A） Vein cells of a fresh-stage decorative sepal；（B） vein 
cells of an antique-stage decorative sepal；（C） vein cells 
of a leaf. White arrowhead denotes cell ends and black 
arrow denotes a bordered pit.   
Cited from Kitamura et al., 2018.
Fig. 6  Differentiations of lignified cells around the vessel 
elements.  
Upper：Studied hydrangea samples.  
Middle：Differentiations of lignified cells （LC） surrounding 
vessel elements （VE）. Lignified cells were stained red 
using phloroglucinol/HCl-staining.  
Lower：TEM images of vein cell transverse sections. 
The cells surrounding vessel elements （VE） are living 
cells in fresh-stage. The cells surrounding vessel elements 
（VE） are dead cells with secondary cell wall in antique-
stage.   





















































Fig. 8  Difference in the water absorption of fresh-stage and 
antique-stage hydrangea decorative sepals.  
Left：Fresh-stage. Right：Antique-stage. Uppermost 
sepals are control （pure water was supplied）.   
Cited from Kitamura and Akahori, 2020.
Fig. 9  Visible light image （A） and thermal image （B） of inflo-
rescences of̒ BM-1 （̓Hortensia：left） and̒ Blue skyʼ 
（Lacecap：right）. The white arrowhead on the thermal 
image indicates a cluster of non-decorative florets. The 
black arrowheads on the thermal image indicate clusters 
of petals, stamens, and pistils of the decorative florets. 
The bar shown on the right side of the thermal image 
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Fig. 10  The vase life of intact and non-decorative florets-removed 
lacecap type hydrangea cut flowers. ＊ and ＊＊ indicate 
significant difference between the intact and non-deco-
rative florets-removed cut hydrangea flowers at P＜
0.05 and P＜0.01 by Welchʼs t-test. Values are the 
means±SE （ｎ＝5－6）.
